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And Field Applications 

  Soil health Why should we  
       Care and What is it? 

 
  Soil Health Definitions 
 
  Sampling Soil Health? 

 
  Case Study – Courtland CA #soilhealth #Pollinators 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scientists estimate that one out of every three bites of food we eat exists because of animal pollinators like bees, butterflies and moths, birds and bats, and beetles and other insects



Why Should We Care about Soil Health  

1.Population 
Food Security 

2. Climate Change 

3. Loss Of 
 Biodiversity 

7. Pollution of air, water and Soil 
 

4. The Nitrogen 
 Cycle 

Top 10 Environmental Issues Facing Our Planet 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Life as we know it soils sustain life, thousand years even 6 millions years. Food, fiber everything we needed“step up your game” soil with the Top 10 environmental issues – soils are being looking at has having an impact on mitigating these issues. solutions are right under our feet.Climate change? Climate variation on steroidsbuilding resilience in the soil and solutions for food security By reducing nutrient inputs, we can take advantage of the nutrient cycles in the soil to supply crop nutrients and allow plants to make essential associations with soil organisms. Lack of biodiversity severely limits the potential of any cropping system and disease and pest problems are increased. biodiversity and ecosystem function (2/3 of earths biodiversity in soil).



Soil is an Irreplaceable Resource 

The world’s agricultural soils have already lost  
90 billion tons of carbon 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Many types of soil degradation not just water erosion being the most prominent OM builds aggregates good physical structure for water and air managementNutrient cycling – soil function criticalThe world’s agricultural soils have already lost 66 to 90 billion tons of carbon, mostly due to tillage and erosion Lal, 1999



NRCS:
 VITAL LIVING ECOSYSTEM  

CALIFORNIA  Defined in SB 859 - Healthy Soils Program: 
Soils that enhance their continuing capacity to function as a 
Biological System, increase soil organic matter, improve soil  
structure and water- and nutrient-holding capacity, and result in 
net long-term greenhouse gas benefits.” 
 

They Both Contain – Capacity to Function as a Living System 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil Health Definitions align on the living system - Biology – Important in that biology is important to SOM and water holding capacity, soil structure  and carbon sequestration very important to CA. Dr Kate Scow at UCD doing some research on biology – they provide glues for soil structure and aggregate stability  Nutrient cycling – nitrogen carbon cycling5,000 Different types of bacteria in one gram of soil. We know less than 1 % of species in soil mircrobesSoils are home to ¼ of all living speciesNutrient cycling – one important function of soils and microbes – food chain



Definition 
 For  

Researchers 

Different fields 
(a‐f) have Different 

 microbiota 
 
 
Nilesh Maharaj, Gene Miyao, Mike Davis, Johan 
Leveau 

 

Research 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
25k gallons per acreJeff Mitchel – 5 points Compare soil hydraulic properties between conservation agriculture systems with conventional tillage with and without cover over a 16-year study in the Central Valley. This objective will be achieved by December 2018 using standard field and laboratory protocols (Dane and Hopmans, 2002) on key soil hydraulic properties that control water use efficiency including: in situ infiltration capacity, water retention characteristics, hydraulic conductivity, water-stable aggregation, soil bulk density, and penetration resistance



      Sano Farm in Fresno, CA 

 Definition for the Producer 

“Soil Health Practices 
make the soil more 
mellow, less cracking 
and plants do much 
better” 
                                                          - Alan Sano 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sano farm had 0.5% SOM, after 15 yrs of CC now they have 3% SOM. Doing minimum tillage practices and growing cover cropsMinimum tillage and 15 years of cover crops _triticale, radish and legumes.Also Savings in Fuel, equipment, laborCo-benefits water and air quality improvements and ecosystem protections. On farm fuel reductions with reduced tillage and reduced sediment and dust, increased plant yields,  improve water and air quality, biological diversity and wildlife habitat



Four Principles to Improve Soil Health 
1. Maximize Diversity 

• Grass 
• Broadleaf 
• Legume 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cover crops have several other advantages in that they help reduce soil erosion, rebuild soil texture and water retention, aid in loosening the soil, add organic matter, suppress weeds and some cover crops, like peas, clover and vetch actually add fertilizer in the form of nitrogen. 
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Presentation Notes
Sugars and carbohydrates – cakes and cookies
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Presentation Notes
Temperature and preserve soil moisture



• Increases soil respiration rates 
• Shifts soil biology to bacterial 
   dominated 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Like opening a flue on wood stove



 Example in Turlock CA Walnut Orchard 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Farm Demonstration in Turlock CA – partnered with Cal Poly SARE grantSoils are the Delhi sandy loam series. About ½ percent organic matter soil on the right, with soil health management system raised to about 5% organic matter.Soil on the left -Walnut orchard with reduced tillage, cover crop and compost added.Soil on the right – sweet potatoes conventional tillageResearch to suggest that the root systems of plants contribute twice as much organic material to the soil during the growing season as what remains in the root system at the end of the growing season.  Penn State Extension.



 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bacteria use glue to stick food to themselves so it is available when they need it.  Fungi produce glomalin (glue) to seal the outside of their hyphae from leaking water and nutrients that they transport within hyphae.  Microbes need to be well fed to produce the highest quality glues to form sturdy water stable aggregates.  Living roots are the easiest food source for soil microbes.Aggregate stability test..



January 8, 2017 Adjacent Field - Same Day 

Raindrops seal soil surface - runoff Protected from raindrops - Roots  for infiltration 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 years in CA and had to see it for my self - Real time January 2017 – 10 inches of precip to date – Oct 15th – Jan 8th Cover soil and living root- soil doesn't seal and runoff, roots create a channel for rain water to infiltrate



A Major Conundrum  
in Soil Science is how  
to Measure Soil Health 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A lot of tools and gadgets for measuring soil health but the question still remains what is the best measurement.Jeff had a workshop several years ago at UC – a lot of ideas but I don’t believe it was settled as the best method to measure soil health.



Soil Sampling Protocol for 
Range Composting Field Trials 

Peter Donovan  
“How you measure something  
depends on your purpose” 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil Health covers many areas and very broad  Peter Donovan “How you measure something depends on your purpose”Conservation Field trials on rangeland compost for conservation practice vetting to determine all cumulative effects positive, negative and no effect. UC Berkley doing the soil carbon analysis.Also adding an ARS model RHEM - Rangeland  hydrology and erosion ModelClear purpose for soil sampling– measure soil carbon, Measuring water dynamics, nutrient cycling/management, organic matter, productionCo benefits – pollinators. Reduce soil erosion, increase infiltration less runoff, air quality, GHG, healthy foods, crop production consistency – less variation building resilance into the soil. 



Soil Health Assessments and Field Indicators 
Kula Upcountry Maui  

Conventional Tilled Cropland Reduced Tilled Organic Farm 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil health Measure to compare different management systems andmeasure to see change over time in changing the management system.Indicators of trend in soil health but not to give nutrient or fertility analysis.Compare similar soils – apples to apples. Time of year,  similar soil type, moisture content, climatesInfiltration, physical characteristics of the soil, respiration, pH, salinity. Bulk density – penetration for compaction, aggregate stability, earth worms and biota.This field conventional good infiltration at that time but more traffic to plant and cultivate, rains seal, and compaction layer at 6 inches that will show slower infiltration over a longer duration of wetting.



Case Study 
Joe Green 
Pear Ranch 

Courtland CA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
California produces 25 percent of all pears grown in the United States, ranking number two in the nation. California produces approximately 160,000 tons each year and adds $80 million to its economyJosiah B. Greene settled in the Sacramento River Delta south of Sacramento in 1850There are about 60 pears farmers who grow pears in California. Many are still farming on the same land their forefathers planted decades ago. Fortunately, pear trees have a long, productive life and the average age of a California pear orchard is between 30 and 100 years. The average size of a California pear farm is 130 acres. 



34 Acres of Organic Pears 
 
 

Story of Farm to Market 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
September of 2106 met with Chris Frieders General manager and George Myers is the Director and owner of Farm, came to our Office in Davis. Contacted Bianca Moebuis- Clune Director soil health division directed to Kabir and I Discussed a production issue on organic pears – declining over the years, they are 25% less production than conventional to begin with.300 acres total with 34 acres of organic pears and remaining conventional.George as owner was interested in the soil health movement and adoption to his lands.Amazed at the stories I get from farmers the many operations needed and care to get the food to the market, fruit size, food safety, timing of markets, prices vary, fire blight – compound that with organic. About 4500 to 5000/ac to get pear to the store. Last year good year due to weather hardening off but a lot of pears but smaller.



On – Site Gathering Information on Current 
Operations, Issues and Goals   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
October 2016 met  with Chris at his place in Courtland to get information on the organic operation and try to diagnose the reduced production with an emphasis on soil health management systems. Foliage nutrient levels declining over the years.25 years the cover was resident vegetation (ryegrass and Bermuda and broad leafs).. Use true fertilizer (poultry bi-product)- organic dry pellet fertilizer 12-3-0. 120 units of nitrogen Miro sprinkler irrigation, getting water is not an issue.Weed, Gopher problems and fertilizer biggest problem with organics
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Presentation Notes
Initial Cornell soil health assessment: in October of 2016Soil Protein: measure the fraction of the soil organic matter which contains much of the organically bound N. Microbial activity can mineralize this N and make it available for plant uptake. Soil Respiration: is a measure of the metabolic activity of the soil microbial community. It is measured by rewetting air dried soil, and capturing and quantifying carbon dioxide (CO2) produced.Active Carbon: is a measure of the small portion of the organic matter that can serve as an easily available food source for soil microbes, thus helping fuel and maintain a healthy soil food web. It is measured by quantifying potassium permanganate oxidation with a spectrophotometer.



Fall 2016 Planted Cover Crop 
1/3 Each - Vetch, Bell Bean, Pea 

 

Rhizobium or Bradyrhizobium  
bacteria Roots form nodules   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Planted the cover crop the late fall 2016. Appreciate Chris’s willingness to change up management and add a cover crop into the crop system as I discussed many different operations so it was not easy to change that new management and cropThe Rhizobium cause the roots to form nodules to house the bacteria (Figure 4). The bacteria then begin to fix the nitrogen required by the plant. Note red color in the nodules – actively fixing N Stimulated by the carbon flow from the roots May of 2017 - Rex Dufour with National Center for Appropriate Technology did cover crop calculator  of nutrients supplied – reduction of true fertilizer from 100 units N to 50 units N. annual cover crops. 150.00 overall savings per acre. (other cost with cover - multiple tillage operations, cost of seed, labor, fuel about $250.00/ac total cost for cover. True fertilizer is about $800.00 per acre.)



Recent Follow up on Soil Health Management System  

Flail mower Pruning  
Tall Stature Annual Cover Crop 

Cultural Practice Issues 
Cover Crop in May 2017 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Visited Chris several weeks about to follow up on the SHMS.Tall stature of cover made it difficult to complete cultural practices, moving through the orchard rows,Applying sprays, pruning. Mowing and irrigation water did not reach the center of rows.Annual cover crop required tillage 2X (50% clay and moisture timing) a year and cut some of the feeder roots of trees, compaction, the turf of the resident vegetation had a strong turf that was more resistant to rutting in wheeled vehicles multiple operations moving through the rows.More passes over field with current cover crop – annuals The mower had hard time mulching up the trimmings and grass – pruned branches hung up in the cover crop.



Rethinking 
Soil Health 
Management 

System 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Chris will continue to try trials on organic orchard but rethinking.Try this next - Reduce the acres to 10 acres next year with perineal cover – red clover. May not add as much N.  UCCE recommended clover 30 years ago for orchards. The more things change the more they stay the sameHigh C/N ratio with wood incorporated into the soil, need more N and covers will help  We plan to do another Cornell assessment this year and continually gets soil test. See where biology and OM and N levels in soil. Serendipitous begin to apply the true fertilizer differently, timing, placement and incorporation technique – retrofit the fertilizer applicator equipment. 3 to 5 years, start small trials and adjust as needed – Scott Parks Park Farming, Meridian, CA.  Small areas over last 40 years. According to Park, centering on soil health and, in his case, transitioning to organic farming, “changes your mindset from reacting to being proactive.” The Five C’s.” “Number one’s cover crops; two is crop rotation; three is compost; four is conservation tillage; and five is controlled traffic,”.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Hope is soil as a solution for Climate change, Solution for Drought , Solution for Food Security, Solution for Clean water.A person doesn't know what they don’t know until they know what they don’t know
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